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CITP AND SUBUBAAN.

From.Yesterday's Evening Gazette
seatehee-of J.B. K. Jones.

This the'Orinainal4Ocurt, Judge
Stowe passed sentence upon John Francis
Setter Jones, ox-alderman and ex -polleeman
of the Seventh Ward, who had been convicted
during the present term of assault and battery
upon his wife, of keeping a disorderly house,
of ediadery with Mary Wagner, and of swear-
ing that he never had illicit intercourse with
Mary Wagner. The gent:nuns were as fol-
lows : for perjury, five years and six month'
In the penitentiary; for assault and battery,
fifty dollars fine • for ke eping a disorderly
house, one hundred do llen: ne I and for adul-
tery, ono huudrod dollarsihue.

When the sentences were announced to
Mary Wagner, the paramour of Jones, who
is serving an harriaotunent In Jail for *dal--
tory, 'he was nixed with what some persons
would terra "a /latch fit," weeping and howl-
tog, and mournEg,and crying most piteously
over the fate of her "dear husband, ' as she
dalizhta to call him. As a last not of kind-
ness, she ordered a private eaniage, at her
own expense, in which to convey him tothe
penitentiary, which is' to bide him from her
eight and from the light of her smiles for five
and a half long years.

The infatuation existing between these two
degraded creature* Is most remarkable. On
general occasions, since their arrest, they have
beer brought together, to the priaence of
others, and yet they could not be kept from
dying into each other's arms. They were con-
stantly engaged in writing love epistles toone
another, which abounded In the most extrav-
agant expressions of :affection. A note was
recently found up on Jones, addressed to his
"dew Verotiks," in which be stated that he
"Would be happy in his eell, if he could only
be cheered by her presence—and, if he
were dying, one kiss from her sweet
tins would bring Sim to life." A gold

' Watch, which ''she had given him, was re =

tautly taken from him, and he cried and bel-
lowed for it like a child which had been de-
prived of come favorite toy. Whoa it was
returned, he pressed it to his bosom, and
kissed it over and overagain, for the sake of
his "dear Veronika." Jones is shout thirty-
five years of age, and has a wife and children
residing in this city, while his naramour
not only degraded, but ugly as sin. They
both seem to bo possessed of a specie, of
monomania, which is not :dearly defied in
the books.

Troops Going West.
The Btti Regiment of Illinois cavalry ar-

rived in this city on Saturday afternoon, on its
way to Chicago. Al it lou re-enlisted for the
war, the men are allowed thirty days' fur-
lough. It numbers atpresent about 250 men,
and is 'commanded by Col. W. Gamble, Lieut.
Col. D.R. Clendening, and Majors George A.
Foisyth and .1. 24. Waite. The regiment
erns raised and originally commanded by Col.
Farnsworth, (now member of Congress from
ChDago,) and when It passed through this
city on its way east numbered 1,250 men.
.Whore the rest of those brave men are, is re-
corded on the many rude head-boards, mark-
ing the innumerable little mounds of earth
that rover every mile of the road, from Rich-
mond to Gettysbnrg—for wherever the Army
of the Fotoman fought or marched was found
Buford's Cavairy,(of which the Bth Illinois
cavalry was part,) and the gallant deeds of
tho one will only cease Os, be admired when
the history of the otiLer is forgotten. .The La-
mented Gen. Farnsworth, one of the most
promising and brilliant of the bright galaxy
of young cavalry officers, of which our army
may Dully be proud, w.-origicallya 2d Lieu-
tenant in this regiment.

The men wore marched to City Hell, where
the Sebsistence Committee had a good warm
dinner ready for them, which, if we dare
judge by their close attention to it, they
highly appreciated. Before leering the Hell,
Mei: Forsythe made a very neatand eloquent

speech, thanking the Committee, °spatially
the ladies, (the Major is young and hand-
some,) for their kindness. The loud chews
with which his remarks worn received by Ms
men, prove thathe is as popular on the stamp
as in the saddle at the head of hie battalion.

The Criminal Court.
The boninoss of the present terni was closed

hp te-day, and the jury discherged. The fol-
lowing cases were disposed of:

John II;•Willlogmyor .d John W. Stewart,
charge." with larceny, were =pitted, the
prosecutor not appearing.

Gror,-,e Haney, ebargal with a similar of-
fence, was acquitted, the prosecutor failing
to appear-

Martin Brawdy plead guilty to illegal
liquor selling, and was fined ten dollars and-
costa.

Norville Brown, charged with larceny, was
septitted—prosacutornot appearing.

James Kilroy was acquitted an a charge of
fonaludion and bsstardythe prosecutrix
Pot appearing.Lame Waltenbaugh and James Koarney
Wereacquitted of the charges of larceny, the
pmsceutor failing to appear.

John Kohrsen pleadgailty to illegal liquor
selling, and was fined ten dollars and rests.

Daunts Golden plead guilty to a similar of-
fense, and a similar penalty was inflicted.

Shocking Accident—Boy_-Killed.
On Saturday, an accidezi of a shocking

nature occurred in a coal plt worked by
the Henn. 'Hartley .4 Co., ata'pLailis called
"the Mines," in Union township. A bey
named Colerainhad gone Into the:-pit, in cam-
oni. with Ilia father, who is a miner. While
the father was at work, withthe hoy standing
near him, a large mass a slate fell from the
roof, striking the boy arta killing him instant-
ly. The skull wan broken open, and when
the body was removed the brains ran oat.
The boy was between twelve und thirteen
years of emend had not been employed In
the pit..

Libel SuitsSettled.
The snits for libel, instituted by R. C. Sawyer,

Jr., against Messrs. S. Riddle and S. Scheyer,
•li.,'proprietors, and Wm. Anderson,roporter

: of the Cosdte, and Charles McKnight, Req.,
proprietor and Mr. D. O'Keilli reporter of
tnuOliroinCle, hare been settled by leave of the
Cosirt-of gentler Sessions—the proicentor la
the 01201, 11.-0. 'Sawyer, paying the costs.

Thi circumstances which gave .zi.se to these
suits are so well known to our readers that
Werneed:riot allude to them at present, but we
deem it due to ourselves to note the manner
of settlement.

DrummovaDoaocon Etz.crion.—The follow-
ing b the list of oilleors oleoted in this bor.
stash; Justioe-LJohn Ettaboupti Bargees—
Samuel Baird. Council—llmirr Velbright,
John Morrison, Joseph Johneton, Witham
Crolm, George W. Greig, and Joseph Tea.
Schoolltirectors—Andrew Hare, and Jesse
Morrison. Assessor—David Crow. Assist-
ant.Assessore—Ernest Eggers, and G. B.Wil-
helm. -Judge of Election—David F. Jackson.
Laspeetor of Election—Henry- B. Lynn, and

Fisher. .Coustable—John Long.

Suaursainto Et.serfons.--At the late stal-
lion hold In the Borough of Sharpaburg, the
following ticket was elected: Burgess—J. C.

Council—J. W. Given, Goe. Brawdy,
ii. A. Bennett, Jacob Corode, "Wm. Collier,
'Br. Justice or the Pease—A. Norton. Con-
stable—George Grubbs. Schodl Directors—-

' T. 11. Gibson,three years; JAI Lewis, three

.-:soars. Assessor—J. G. Comstock. Assistant
Asseasom—J. IV. Olson, J. A. t.ta. Justice

-.of Election—S. P. Taylor. LoSpector-117m.
Ayres.

Tei3lll'.l.B DISTIIICT.--Theihrholo number
of enrolled men in the 23d rriet, In the
first rod second eitue, is 15,8 5. The nett
number of men to be furnished—volunteers
andmenseripts—is 1,378—a little less than
one' our of eleven.. The -allotments • based
upon the number enrolled in both cleaLs, will
be published to-morrow. It 1,01 wary some-

,. whatfrom But slatemenkpubllsbed some time
"sigtog . which was based upon the number In the

*--""

Iltstr..--V4e are glad to
• lonear.that third:totainting is' being appro-
.-elated Opecity; and that itsixttlbitione 1176
tersely attended. It"is comae .the suit sr.
lietitrparteramis that hu.u4r been shown
isaittsburgb.,:.-Wewouldidrifirsll ourciti-

.' mina filtit ',visit beforeit leaves ourally.

.9061107'7oowata. teed eat/.
- -

letter"rom:Chita Sam-
listT. Dail", of. the 71thlitt etit,(Colotzet.

" Rose. )&tad -Whites Tati7 andL ad.
Attiteit...lo_,^Ecargete B.c/flit.; states- est ttts

ititt-ent the intrattit hive allre•etalsted,,sadwißstartlli*•hot; slew tliqt.

--cf. 1,14,r7 310331- 114TrigriaTiolo" 1044%tugg:irart I,4l=ermar'',2"6"l
tea= h1:;11°1,.1:

W7t7/I'I2PIWW.W:Ta
.PITTSBITRGU mmigir.ts.

licassi t .laratag 13, IEO4.
41115.115.41134- pats csarkal rstealus.very quiet

and Luictln, ertiOttplitesbassintdersam so clasp.
Mery is sums inquiryfor Dera, sritbaluan titer of
Ur Irmastore al $1,35. Wbsatflan warm ladira,
at 11,40 for s.d, set 11,4561,43 ibr Mite, sad Bar-
•ley is auchasgsd at 11,35 far Spring, astd:sl,s3 for
Pall. Oats dull; mall salts from store at$36870..

PROVISIONB—Bacm is steady but withoutcast-
.ht. ,amp; sal 011000 ris Moulder, 'at IN; sloe,
mall solo. ofHMS at 13%6193c. Lard Is lons ac-

tive but prim are wall sustalmd; sales of site at
14614%•—ascatly:at 143..and tre mote a sale .0
polars Comtryat 1234c. Mw Park, to lb. at,-
sem. etudes, may be quoted at$32.635 per bbl.

GISOCEPLISS—Thegranny ssarkst L quiet hot
steady sad pinnace follysaitalsed. Ws seta •We
ofUbbb it*,Took Elyrap at from 76 to 80o; also,
small Was of actor, Coffee, and Molasses ►t former
aMetalloru.

SUITES t LUGS—ThaI deemed for 801 l Bottar
la fah. and the market la Arm, wttk s We of f bbljk
prime at 7lto. Iggo—rate of 15 lads prisms !rear
parked at20e- so advanee.

DEIZD 7111775-8 Irma but naehanged; aslo .650
bush* Applesat B,Sie; also, mull vla of Puohes at

14018e.
amts—steedy arlth maid desad; ..1. ofT5O

Om. BMW M lle; ZOO do at 11%c; sod 400 dr7 kips
at Co. Other descriptions remain about as hat
sated.

CEETt2E—rbrat with sales of 25 boxes Western

11.ssatns at litc, and 40 by Goshen at 15c.
HAY—AIthe wean, the supply era..eq llght,

and the merket, la conseguence, wag grra,and some
bolder. had the asnranceto uk SU per ton.

St/aft—The demand L rather better, hut, as
Jet, there L. no change in prices; We of GO bask
Melte it 111,60 per Outlet

POTATOES—The domed Le fair, and the market
dm, .11k gale. o►good %Witte. from store at from

to51,00.
APPLES—The receipts continue very light, end

Ith• thlr &mead, tipmarket i Veady with sale.
troll EVAtoVAper bbl.

'WHlSRY—Cenurcoe Rectified is excited and oz.
settled, wad prices ere very irregular, varyleg from
90 to 95c—eeme holders asking 81,00.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
lass.lS—The demand for Crude conduit. I Ight

and, while She traneactiens, in the aggregate, are
email and unimportant, themarket, neverthelek, is

eliftdy, andpolo fully sustained. The sales reported.
amounted to about WO Dbl. at 2k, free on board are,
and this may be corolderel uthe ruling Ogees. lie-

geed le firm withawaiderable inquiry, Omagh, aa
yet, there bars bee■ no large transactions. Trim.
city brands atebold firmly at 40c In bond, `ad
free; we note • Sale of 100 bay free •Iron City'
bread at 60c, tree on boned cars. Werth& and Bed
dins], continua quiet and negiected, with scarcely
enough doing's. establishgestation..

New York Petroleum' Market.
■peaty loopotok to Wo. littaltargk Gazette.

Nair You, Su. 18--erode flan bat ceuhoot
quotable dtage; Was on the vetat Lie, and fur
Nara delivery at 113 Se. flare la an improved de-
rma& far Rained, and priers have again advanced;
alm ofbanded on the ape! at Clio, and free at 543
bit. tiaptha is steady at former quotations.

Weekly Review ofthe New York Pe-
troleasz Market.

[Reported represtly for the Tlthantrek Gatertia.l
Rev Yeas., Jai, If, Itelt.

Extreme dullness rem the chief ahsractertellc of

the Petreleam market daring thedre.ter part of the

reek, yet the market remained quits arm,. nem,

Chaim. The tax question eras the mast sae-
spteaoas theme,and petrdleg Its settlement, holden

hare been dianscfined to operate. Th. yr:milled
isepnoslea among the trod. Is, not than will be a

tat on erode oil, !wand•f fistlmed, though the •d-
Mates of• hoavisr tax on Ballard,prof itto Mallon
that theirCommittee will bemoluontly stumeofnl In

Ito mission to Washington. The indlentioos an
that therewill Ine too on Crude—probably with a
drawback on Beine4—tho Wm submitted by the lib
aority C....nation Report.

glasinses duriog the past threeor four days of the
week was very:l4kt, but the !Intim now. tom ulna
favorable, to view of which there was more activity,

and buoyaucy. aslanl huge orders were said

to have beenmoaned by Jur, hot thaenbanceanave
of the bobbin of banditti oil kas leaded to restrict
buslasm,and the dos for two or three day. bon
hornreedsrate, thenth altogether heavise than during
tinfirst threa Crudeallboa sold at 314222 os the at.ot

with palm orioleocusbetalparity et Mji.,sl4(anc
for Mardi&Boon, melon option; 02, 2.5,4 ,46titc for
rehrnary, buyer. and aribms optima, the outside prim
for 500bbls today. Ballard 'has Mina • wide mar-
gin; mil of light otrawta white boons been made
at45 to47e, and ft% to 410 for prime white. The
market far llMlnad boa keen irregular. Tres MI has
toldpretty freely at innabo tutors, my 44 te Ile
for tamer, Wm loon. rate ter darker, 524253ti0 for
Lighttars. to White,and 53 to 56c for prime whin,
th•aotallo rim far COO bide -mbday. lt.ptha has
mold to • fair sztaneat ale for Crude; 22c for West-
on Batas& and 24 to 470 far prime city deodrian.
nestles forth. weak have benMOD bbls Crud. on
tinmolt Ie,MD .to forMore delivar7.lo,ooo bbl.Re-
gad, oa the t, 3,040 do for future delivery; 7,030
bible flea, mil IWOIntl North.

She market to-day mu ratbor quiet foe crude co
ohs spot but .rainand higher for rofitied...Tho rates
were at 3.13.0.1:k for crude on the spot, =IA for
Tehran, u, 31X4652c flar March 4704746 for
raged Light straw to whit* 68 on the mot, 411046%
for prime •hit.aed 62 t. 65for troe; deems quite
actinand very dam.

law Yort Dei,GeedsTrade.
J.st. 16=-Thesnorkel hoe bum cheroots/sized by

increming bneymcy and mtivity darts; the entire

wok plot,and the espeetatlattioftheteed.

which wow indulged during thetwo or threemontine
homsdiatalypramding the holiday twos smot in •

fair tray ofresitratlon. Unbind, It any be add that
-they have toa certain extent almody been twlllod.
The Spring season km owned vigormaly, and on
Important advaamalms already tom establiehml on
candy oil eamonabla goods, both cotton and woolen.
but It le apparent, that the atazialutigares how net
yet INnn attained, and that, onceptin!thos Improba.
bleat of the gaittiog of toms important victory
by the Unionanew duringtheme:talon few wmko •

farther motorist advancean alldescriptlans of good.
to inovilabla This opinion la generally entertained
by the trade, hon. the AnonetwoodirorWor7 oak"
now obtain In tho 'market. 'Remy effort Isbeta:
mad, by the manufactorem to angateat the supply,
or rather to lath lop goods la imam for the Sorts'
demand;and are understood thitfull forty percent
of the Rio Ragland lipindlee are naw fa motion, and
that the 'apply of cotton It nearly readout to Item
them =Ming. Tho deasoodzisoy be eupplled, it le-
thought. while the present high .sal of piece ma.
roil: but with the consumption (outward to tholes-
-Mat thatLoth, event of •large decline in prior the
production wouldofworm be inadrystate. The of.
feria which oro being put forth to indaoe foreign
nocimaks Co mfg t. to this ...try have so err.
alai Importance tothisconamtion,u the operation
of sew Ragland harshest, so greallY thiond out
by tb• waron to Irmaonly •mall pOrtioo to pur-
ees ther legithooto Dada Operatives who
may be induced to leek omplowoont hare will 1b..,
fere be, gladly Isotherm& Thesolllowhich hamlet.
kepi Inmotion,ors done • prentabl• bu.sheme. m-
amma by their Ivrea. Mao onto morthanto who
tolleddarling thecrisis have paidall Chotrindobted.
nem and bare a lane Ninths& Along then the
home of Clan, Yellen* Co. I. contain:rms. The'
carpi= of Om At/antic atterming •dirtdond

olght puntwas tralltd to th• auntof $30,1X0
by tWt payment ofan old dobt,by thisAna. In the
almonoo of any radical thongs gastationo iroomit
details

The fenwringare the alma( Prlntlas bonsai tut
week m Providence: /SOCRiz trcee Edll6o, 16 Maio:

U3000 do MW thAA: Wedo lb ; SOSO de eaxed 01#light; 6000 de 1.6064, lgt/.. I t; NOD do 60:66. 1
light; 17,000 do Mgt Itn4WOO; Wade 1674;
4°6016117, be my; UM do Waft, 111.31, light; 11,000
do ethal, 11G, light; 40,000 do Mr" 17, 7 yards;
7,030 de 54064, 17U, heavy, 3000 do nasal, 17%Levy. Total 124,000 plasm.

Annual Bellew of the Liverpool Pe-
troleum. Market.

trrout A. 6. Ilacraa's Cirenlar; Jam. 1.1
Val.of Imports into Europe, 1661..-.-. L 100,003

do do do 1/014310
do du do 3,003,0:0

Sheabove demo same. Combat, and afford ample
comment duovuetratire of the progren of Petroloson
up to the present date.

The appllitation of 100. article mantras no coadr.
illation now, and Its patinaIs stamped as one of the
most prominent andattpleprednatrof nature. It.
asmer dmlsti the year that le post, has bee.as evil-
lattngastt ban betaexciting, and therange of mice.mon. variable and ixtprlclone.
• /Jesuitry bean Crudeat 421, Itellacd at to 21 Lob3d' eloalos Crude et LIT, Beams at I.lod to 2,

rehrum7-Crude varied at LIT dawn toMi. and
Bellrod at Is 10d to.slow as load.

klarch-.0004 ridgoad throughout at .C 1.2 to Sal,
and Ballad atIs id to ls

aptil-Onufs oaatlnual so la Idarr_h, but Relined
eynlngup to Is ell to Is 104.

Bay---Onnle rapidly advaamd a Mt to /It; Be-
fitted la Od 2. Mi.

Juno seer Crads LDS to ;Barpd 1. 114 to
31; closing excitedly.

July--Craditstiody at £l7 to/Id; BtfLoml ge to

2iAli dts'a rinsed from £l2 to 1.20; Itellnad
bray throaahout SI021 6gL
.."41.mber—CrculsSteady:at VA) to 620 IDs; Ba.
tMed Ogling Bomb ad trigs 34:

October-Crude Conic /17 anditin Lli ; BesaadoNoo e dm , tut
-oa:f.oto£IId

Iliro;ghost ; Bawd
Is ad to la 104. / •

Decmabar.-Cruils advanced Awn to ../17, at'.
touch it closed; Belted •vorrlos hoop 71.1. 11
1030, dullat la aNd on the last d..
153.mseehl DI Itabrought at= tamale'

do do do Baltutd... 40,040. ' "

• " 1 4 W0,0601barrels
.Ballnod, mem

80maim lnall 1063 brmtght Ctrude.,.. 67,394 barrels
do do do. 8ef10ef1...07,493

BOW burgs
...leaned; blossoms ,

,

;Datum: Wil/banskiket elate.erxt idttlitital:s;2o,ll;imams;
•

P.Vl;4lsiodisli.elltt the bag
IWlrlistlemen".lll4mpailttoxileasesto all is-
zap, from the odol=dirkst tonsest *pock it
late'ban Owen&..obig
the' slallik,corum, std - 1 !WINN Is alto. SUPEr5 090011 tssowunibsommay

swot sir mumregion no*es,

CENTRAL DRUG STORK.
th.• OM dead Ted.w7ilarsor, Atiettkosn

0110. A. HELL', Psorannoa.
BP/EALING BOD►AZi PATnzi)

centrally I=l
S. IL Tl7-..- S/VVianum & HE%Arc,

.

4•RAI7Y[947+ ILQYDIIa,
I.:Gets aim tirkaa"mats.

- ma:
01UGA.313347M-Sr.-*-3-jun
NJ mindasid OrWell

tc9ll' JAMBBOWL usWad nook

HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN
[Provo the Nrw Teri viz...)

The Graefinbare redlyVanning IWO man
hie. In the uniersal aad diennetlng Canw of
mant, tie handle.an gintle,indleikate end .ant)
effeetina

(RN die A. Y. Thar, lidlm.l.la An. I,
We 01d..m settee any of the athertleemeets In our

papersuppoelna that awry ttlimrilmrdap .tathl.
or. dal.; to public onofldsoce, bonrlttm., hoe/-
00er, a matter comes up of miltlrlent luiportaime to
Joellty a ward from tut. 80. ire doem le he Melia.
Gruber' Coorpsey, RI fork herr, which hoe el.
moat rerohitlool.ed otorttral purittlee by Wash..now and moat mersusful methods Oruro. Tao let.
ten sod treltrOonlels fnwo worry part of tawreentry
bear arida.* of truth, and fora therm 'Tina... that
It.. Directors of the arnefiebera 111411011o* under-
rate their dolor. to piddle .olldeore, lostearl of
elahulog tun monk--. 0101.1, .111. that they stead
firm the abeoluto =trite of the attlert they &deo.
tato. The val. of theirtarthnootele b fut theeea.
dßoredby tailor. from flay. Dr. Two`., of the Motho.
lei church; Mnorb nail, prlptietar ef lb.

=tread ddrerhear. and other. of esdputelblllty .rd
humor.

Previous maims and teetimoniale hare eitablished
the tact that the OBLIITENIIEDO COMPANY'S
MAMMAL% OTEfIN& OATHOLTOON to the
mayreliable cone Ito throe &mum videb noise the
this of women, Item then*of10 operant mleerable
lo m Went only Imam to themselves. Them die.

mass allot married and single, aid no motel pool.
lion, miliagoent ofliving or condition la 11Y, Mreols
...Ignorant'&phut them. Itmlde th. lost uterine
eympterms, thatare aft. *needed with Deranged
Idontlally Periods, Irregularities, Weaken., Faint-
ness. Delimited Appetite. dallovr Complexion, Pate
Inthe Hoak mil 'Kidneys, Chill., Cold Hands and
Vogt; Dloitlop, gerertdatese, Xeuralgto, Palpita-
tionorthiTfeart,Disainse,Nernminuai, Itmdather.
3/11111SM'rift/. Dlsturtod Shop, 71mtkro of lint, Goo-
'orolParA, ccirrUra and Pali In the Opine and lm-
gemen'thnstomtdroh Add tlosub,.nines,
is Mai, DMIDonI •porOns of Drina Mill hiat or
anortin& 14414,1t0r01as or liritatiois -of in.
.Dada.,O=ay Dnp., Hysteria,
Muddy,' 11.4- •Yreo,Norrrow Tyl tohlng, Murtha':13=1,4010rembla_lroo", 117,6,Doprorytt,
A to, Itsaldm, maErd'aull
JintlearoutSDrama, Pew ta•aloe Orgiusorlitrotookr est Pbbibs Limbo,trio ifNomomJirodliarrimitrfroo4trie

,41roopirborgliorrAollr .s;triads. alltnothmais
Pre_PIM br' sdorttrkpillretrlf.istroqf _bobcat

'aoponood ilea • 111-oMeroullosivailtooktpr.
avoided. - DIX. Otn:u. zirtarx-_,

deli... WI Wool Wort,001, Arai.

Mew York Coffee Market.
.The market la 4rilea again, but 'holders are Arm,

sad n heneel new feature.. prue4l eigto oar
last. The sale of We cargo of 3rad Gaga Alo, pea C
Careen, toarrive, currently reported on Tuesday
last, was neteicturamusated. The salmi Include ITA
bags Ale at 7,i!.6 va.ll%r; 100 do SkicaonaCe
SOU idareardbo 333y; Ste Laguayra thiliete34: (DU east.
Jara4o§4l, 4 hens; !_lObam St °orate.; o raidu

lOU Jamaica, in bond, on private term.. At
Staetna, IWO bag. Cape sold ow prim. mans—mm
lees (has aUcersta.

W.Vr•publishitide nerving war aneaul stetsteentof
tits Corea trade of the I.7.llitad states, by which St

b.mato that the tm) r.ccipte i , the not.,
Stales for the yearensile; Doc. 31, 1110, were
pkgs. weighing T5:20.417 Mt, Rensire in
Ihiagut g.a7,611-0 pkgs, weighiug95,!,59. ,0) bi. , anal the
TanaCansnaraptlon In 1130 nets 73.713.041 r(4, sago/cast
• Consanaption it, in,2. or bia.k59.a.11 tio, lasing n d.-
crease of 9,2711,7.70Ras, or nearly 10% cent.—hhis.
phhs Liss, Jea.

Importsby Railroad.
Parraatatru, FT. C111(3.60 11.1.11.CDAT,Juo

18.-53 aka rags, Godfrey k Clark: 50 Nils broom.. S
Iteblaon & es; 33 labiarye Sour, 51rClmlaxn,.11orron
k sot 2.5 hides, J 11 Dalton: 15 boxes amp; It Cooper

eo7-8 do do, Anderson & Phillip.; 26 bale whlakey,
Evert, 7do do, le Lynch & 2...; alas clover wed, 3
do Sax wed, 3 Kirkpatrick A 12m; I or hay, Jll.l-
-do do, Col. Cross; 4 eats corn, Ilitcheock, S..
Corry A co; 32 libla flour, 122 bga mill feed. EA by
earn mast. Bbomaker k Lang; IS bblaipett.hlK
Fsbnestoek k 80 LLB lard oil, T II Net. boo;
105aks oats, .1 Llamilton; 200 lipwheati.l 8 Liggett
& co; bebbl. whiskey, Coackenhi Mork Sro; 25 do do,
.1 Adler & to; 100bbl. Boer, lam & Riil° 2 W. hay,
J IttsPharsen; 41 dun broom.Road am:Al/agar; BM
bides, 3 A Ileßeth & en; 41 bp.earn, Kirkpat.
risk. di ea; 141 bra wheat, 18 Liggett I co;',110
highatnm, Lambert & dox pails, .1 I
Mon. eo; 10do do, Woo Cooper der; 10 do do Mc-
Cullough,Smith k co; 10 do du, 11 Robison & co; 10

Evart k co; 15 do du, S 11 llyen k co; 10pky
twine, 21 Garai& it ea
trtsvitago k Prrramuum Ramadan Jon. 18.—

/0 pop produce, Knox IMcKee; 1 GM eags, Head di
Metrigar;32 aks rags, Markle& or; 32 hides, Bier-
man A Bro; 733 by cord, 01.11,0 0 k Knox 11,01 oil,
Hallman, Kabul A co; 89'611 bbl., W Maeknoven; 11
to baans, J AKenshaw; 47 bn extract coffee, I' Bat-
tEldort; 25 ohs clone mat, Jo. Steele Ame 26 do do,
19 Ohio dry peach. L R Tolgt k co; 12 roll. laatber,
Wm Flamm; 10bas butter, Webb & Wilkinson; 154
Ms Maass, I Beal:Meld; ledodo, I dobutter. IIRid-
Me; 2 Mils tobareo,Arasbrall; 10 MB dry perches, B
Hia.lsion; 100 bbls floor, Watt .4 MWilson:lS .k.
corn, 103 bids Mom, Fetzer & Atlngtll.olr. 74 do ell, L
Granibee; c do&a, 11111 Aco; 42 dude, it m Day: co du
do, S Afihmath; 17 bbl. Bonn B licbiron; 27 bola
bay, .9 It Flogs);98 Itlfcorn, Hitchcock, 31i.;•:reet-y 2.
ea; 00 Milsrand, Plunkett & to; ..lis ?facia, JB.
Lyon 2: co.

FOR S4LE

BLAST FURNACE FOR SALE.—The
MIDDLESEX FrithisCE, et IIMillute:, Mer-

cer county, Pa., we taken by the prop.et ownen for
indobuthoes, ea they have other ituttertant In-
terest. sufficient to frilly ,ocrupy theirattention they
otter this propertyforsale at a moderato prim. The
Furnace hits recently boon reconstructed mid ino
proved, the Tharth and Liningare new—thelatter,
both inner end eater walla, ofNo. I Fire Brick. The
Stack PI& maniac state work, on a rock foundation.
A railway brings the coal to the top 14 thetuck.
She Ore end Coal 1.101150.1 are now. There are afoot
1100 tont of Lake Superior Ore now on hand, and a
future CerrISIII nopply 111-6 y be negotiated for a term
of years. Abundance of the beat Queity .if iron.
nuking Coal Is le the 1111.13:10111al0iirinity. Thou are
lands on the Canal, belonging to the properly, for
the &petit of Orrand Iron, and the Erie and Pitt..
burgh Rsdlroad crossed the pree/eta, thus alvtog a
choice of transportation. Ith Don at the preseut
priest., the profile ofmaking Pig Iron are eery largo,
and the opportunity of stepping immutiolefs Into a
highly returinerathe beide.; need. only to be au
enured to ho ,or-”elated... -

for tors. apply to the understgood, nt ilotointgl
Ohio. 11. I.I.IUTTLE. .

Ohio, Da. :10. 184. J4:188
QALB OF GOTERNMENT 11(1116E0
kJ Al ACC110)1.

DAVALLIT )
Cyr ca sr (*tar QC/Illrlol to cn, ,-

Waal.:ogtatt, D. 0.,January 10th. )
Aucilun Sid.of eaultuautdGaret:tutor., titla.,gd

sill be bald at the fulle•lng ptaors--no hundred
(^0O) tole. sold al eselt plat, via:

Af Trenton, \.J., Kbr.lentou, 'Jaz la.,
and York, Pa.

Immure and adieu. are illTittel to atuni
le.,sa mu; of tat.. hones, [Laugh nnat for the.

rnfte.d Fete, Cavalry nrs..ee, will be r,und to be
'minable for et-du:tar, road and farm term,

lama eaah, in lhaltad Mtates Treaaury tun.,_
JAM, A. XKIN,

J.1&l Mot Ocarterms•WrCentlry tslan-an

SAM_LE OF GOVERN LENT IloFtsEs
AT ArIYTION.

eAVALIIT DI:BEAU,
torn re or C.v., (IrottornaS• 11.

Washington. D. (1.. January 10.10 ,1.
V. 111 tosold at Public Anction, fit tn. (Lends .1

Cieskseo. D. C.. In the ricloily of w -,3. P.
C. ea the LikOOWD sad FdPUTII WI:DSVal, Aliff
IDi Jdibt CAUT, oss :Sao end 27: b days of tho
tualtb, a lot of CA V A.Liti)o IoES, rent...uud
unfitfor public. iorrt2o.

Turns cost, in Catitsil litatoo T.-moor, N. toe
Fate to C0101,10.1r. OA Inah2,2ek

JA51111.4 A. LH IO.
Thief tinorarrow:or Carole,. Carom:.

DY GOODS STORE FOR SALL in
• flaarishing Iti.otern tone or: the P. P. W. d

O.K. S., not owe N. tulle% from l'itaburgh, oon
stdoing • large nod profitable trodo. The .o-1 is

nos, and ho. born srloctiol with solovena to Cu.
country trade. Ho. all been purolustied fur easb
loam market prloos

The prosient proprietor hos decided to rotlro issa
the trade Bring to hod health. nod now edits:mei
offers tkin stork for solo ; ths goo.: ssill di. is

Whig Arty. The hence boo t. lora and rosportohle
trade, sblab aon De vetalnod. The prevent obeli
will tavola from wren to all tbousind dollar. het
amid be adnood if &sired.
MMSSEIMOMI

LYDAT A CItiftRPENNING,
°offal PP Band street, Plttaintrah, Pa

DisSIR ABLE RESIDENCE FUR
PALE—Located En. SP COLWELL lITEEET,

Sixth Ward. The 1,4 0 54 fest hens, ectsudtag

back to Cbnrtco alley, • depth of fth ket
on which 4 erected on .01:anent two-story ht,olt

house, motalt.fos doable parlors, rids hail, dielne
swore and wash hones os drat 111,sr, sad Shea~ hod.
chambers on second, 9145 linisinolattic. lbw boom
studs In ofl the street, tom or twelve feet, o ith volt
of cut starts and fancy iron rstlins to front; gas all
throngh the hoses, and hydrant et wash bous door,

Tor partisnlare enquire of
KNOX A IicKEE,

jaltlAf So. MD Liberty street.

VALUABLE FARM FOR 8 ALE.—A
valuable Farm containingWYteeny, sit trate In

itraaklla townsltig, rayed° county, Pa_ 11i,miles
trout Rawaon't Elution, on the PlttAurab and eon
nallawill• Railroad ; 161 nem. In • rood atato.; of cal-
tivatton, bal•nott good timber land. The improve.
moat. ate • hewed log dwelling, another lootrded,
cantairdngal. roar. nod good cellar; • lune Cram.
barn, with stabllng underneath ; a retool ltd.,
Gem erlbru peal, do. Paid Um 110.. well, Y well
watered, and contains 10norm of •Llrtable coal, with
• ten trot nein. For terat•, apply to

0. O. BlTES,ooannenotal ilrokee,
dd{Omen, Butler street, Lawreo

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE, situ-
atod at Lorlmer's Station. P. A. 11.. dO aides

sot of Pittsburgh, onotelning arrow with Store
Mope and Log Ran. tin/moo. b acres oreoaceP•o
bottom land and the Wane, &been& with lime•
Aram orwl cool, with • twaleplt la operation. Prawn-
shot Oren April Let, ISMIt.

For farther partlenlare inquire ofWM. Hit94/5,
atLirintor's Station, or A...MN HOWELL Joel,
sonrilln )chord

STRA3i SAW MILL FOR SALE, shu-
100d on the husk of lb. Ohio rtrur, to the Bor.

metof PolekW), LI adieu from the ally. The 1i 111
I. Ingood narnangord., onpuble seating Bu-
tter At feet In length. and odadrabiy constructed for
Bargebglhilug puirotolL

for further particulars .arm
BANES& lIcIlit•THB.

jolt 1r• 800 QT. Sentekleyville P.Ll,Pne
poR SALE, tzar tow.—One ru PPE?

VALVE ENGINR, .47 inch cylindoe, 6 Bet
Woke, admirable condition, with without
Halo Shall, Fly Moot, Flange*, Tom Pomp, tc—

This 1,41TcLs well adapted for An., port...,
but orpeclAl for a Bolling Mill. Call and sou la

?808. ARBUCKLE A CO.,
Anchor Cotton AMR,

daag AllngbenyCIL:y

IJR RRNT.—'rhooro Rooms corner of
hird ant Word streets. !MeV ...bird by the

National Telegraph Co., TM: CifDeo fronting on
',bird street, mad biro lerge Rooms on ..mood story.nem premises .ouldmot athnintblyfor Boot Bird.
or, or Printing 0n...

ta rt OEn. n AP:DEMON,
N. DU Mho., wool.

NIOII, SALE—A lof of Land, containing
illserve, eltuoted I%toll. from Dizetoei So

don, on tLe Pittabomh. Yeti 'Wept. A Lldgego ft. LL
the -above property 1 well ill:labored, with • good
youttembed of beating Quit tree, This prapewty
win La wiles towable tenon.

for tandem psntimlars
onltinfirn 8.00. IitcBIASTEII. Mittaithrysille,Pa.

MANUFACTURING BITS FOR
081.2.--A lot nig-mond sontstning Mott als

sores. frontins os IM Monongahela.Itlintr sad Oott-
sellinillo IMilmad, adjoining tho properly of the
twins of gobs,. 11. Paints, sad root of ths eoppar
Works, in Pitt township.

gar Isms apply to ALEX. FL MILLER,
Ito. t Diamond stnmt.

TOE HOUSE AND SCORIA—For ealo
I.'that contsoodfons ootabllefunens long ind-
tawraam IIIogADDENNS ICS 1:14118S, on the .ar-
ow of gm/ sad ourth Innen lkf. prop 1y
nail b. 0014 togutbor or eaporatoly. to soft parelmo-
en, nod en frforat,to tom.. knoutre of

11.7.*•• Wit`l.-Arlliffi,137 "'north awes.

VOIR SALE—A Lot of Ground, with
I. two Trams Dweillogn thereon.Otani.'Ow
Borth Common, veertheSetontl.nlaregclenol

on

AlleghaenyCiy, with GOfret hoot on 4o 001131,101111,
gO4rizog book 1000.1.

Ter particular, Inquirer et the premiers, of
jettl B. lifeliZlNT.

'fiIOURTH STREET PROPERTY.—Fop
se% that Lane and commodious house en the

eimilsarly aide of 'mush Awl. near Ms comer at
Market street, format: the nondence of the tot.
`Aathony Balla Enquire of .

ATM, AK. M. BAUM 137 tomtit stmt.

►IIHIRD STREET PROPERTY.—For
1 isle, Oise wlltkvesrslealldlis ea Tilted guest,
isms ocropteSl sa tru. pubuititbsma of th.
rtiatargb:firdio. Mistre o

10.1se WY. minnow DR "girth Omit

pOWEI, fattfr—Erm lqsai and well 141ta.erropkweea; eilloweeibr dablerl
or Nadal.,new. R btloyal toea. iltrarazt
}Ms, VW, Aria ,PIIPTO Artlinff
rro LET—A 'Reda% 1814 P feet, ;nth

stmagneeofaztolndy Times imam%it
the Osest Wirers PlioliiBllll,lmllhabWr Ctied,
•Tor tarits•aqsnFatMet id ilald

_ _ 40821 8147,11.1

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

OLIVER M'CLINTOCK & CO.,
No. 23 Fifth Street,

lu rl.l. of the al.v.r..g.c.t. c:f the

AV'S,
'gave Just opmed a large awl•ylyudlJ adr.rtrneutof

NEW COODS I
oamAt.g Tletdri. Kmbnesed and E.nbroZdernd
TABLY AND PIANO COPER.3; Pinto and Gilt
Elnrdnred WINDOW :MADF:I4; and
Tutt.nd BUGS:, Plain and Vanq MATS,
Vkli3,

Also, ths Ists..st sod most n.mplet• stock of

Carpetlngs,

INl9l=l
Matting., 40,

ZlOl. brought to the atty, at lase than mooed mar•
tot raw.

oLivzs kIeOLLIWOCS. 300.,

No. 23rim, .trnnt, Pittabargb

AfrtilT
NEW clA_ltPirr STOLE.

Woaball ••11, durieg thepresent month,Lt wboleag•
and rotell, WITHONT ANY ADVANNT IN PC.IGIS,
• full lineof

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths'.

allacta i to 84 feet wide.

WOOLEN DRLIGGETS AND 0111318 CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADISkz TABLE AND PIANO

STALE
oavuts, aji.

OM, to.M,NA
E

Thew panda hoop advanced, to tint hands, from
TYE to TWYHTY-VIVE Mt CENT. within thirty
day., and we am now melting atLOS THAN MAII.
titACTEUEICS PIIICES. Ouratook is sinicat en-
tirely sew, all hating Leen pumbaaed within ninety
dart, for email, at tire vary lowest prima of the year.

McFarland, Collins 41 Co.,
N. T 1 AND 73 NINTH 13TIINCT,

Boma. Not Off. •wi Dimmed, Duildlap. do&

7111-

SOLD I CLAIM.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, • BACK PAY.
2. VG" AL:I'IM 13.1:1'.

LIOEICSUI, DT TUE U. S. GOTICUNMENT
=MI

MILITARY CLAIMS,
No. 102 Fifth 9t., Ed door below theCattradral.

WAR CLAIMS. .f.•.r7 doicriptlon, atteodArd to.
No chary. la made Ullll4ll the chum ..roved..
)also h)
-••-- • -

MILITARY ChMMS.
T.XEMP2I6I4 CLALUS.

°

W. J. & )1.9-LL PATTERSON.
144 Fourth Street, Id flour.

PITISIBUILON, PA.

Mahn* kat PENSION, BOUNTY, BAUR and EX
TEA PAT, SUBSISTENCE, PRIZE OIONYY ona
HORSES lent or killed In the arvlce, promptly $.

tended to.
I.X ESIPTION CLAIMS attaidtd b witboat d..
s. deAlr.

MACKRELL & 3OHNtION,

11=3

I:=1

PRIVIZIIFL±itO, P•

N".lW.l. SRAPIER,
ATTOKNYT-AT-LAW

No. 106 PIM. 8eeeee Pigborgh, Po.

(Ammo f.,r ring 910279, DORIZTV, PRIZE RON
Er, &c..,_rizurrrusly prneorlatod.

mJ.INIS, 'BOUNTIES,
.NSIONs. B..'K .PAY

CLAIMS .1' ..r.rr rivtinu, c..11e,1r0l by are Cab-
e:rib,. at the, lafrosing riv Mutiong $lO to

1l °lin,Oltinto W.
C I. TAY I.on. Attorney ai Law.

no 73 Grout lorrot. l'ittelatrgh, P.
B No dun,. are mane Iftb cl.lss dam slot

tvrno-d. and all luforsocabon rivyn

SOLDI HRS. CLAIMS, BOUNTIES,

I=l

No. Ins Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Po.
tle,..33remtlottF

smiriu,ro

cZTEAM WEEKLY TO LIV-
IJ LE.POOL, touchloa at IaITILIENSTOWN,
(Cools !Ism.) Tlan well-know. soassf.A.
Llserf.s,l, Yew Tor/ and PhfladolplOa Stsamshfp
Oumpany aro totaaded a• follows:
CITY Olf LON00N—...-.----.-Astothay, Jan. W.
'ETNA ..... ........ ...... Jaa. te.
CITY 4)a, NEW YORK —....--Baturatay, rob. &

And eyary truconeding Staarduy, al IMO. endre
44, North Myer.

uan Or ELMO=
Payabt.r ODU,s, Ib egoiso/od

YID. CA.., imierzmucas..-1130 CO
do to lomdon..- S 5 WI do to London MOD
do to Pori,— OS 001 do to Porto 40 Ile
do to Ilembont 001 do to gambit ST 01
Possoultort slop foroardod.to 11..t., Cocoon, Ha.

tArdam. dotorrv,dc., at ogholly low rates.
Tow from Llrorpool or Quern... 'I LtWA..

575. 5.443, $lOO. Rlt.totto. $3O. Thom who wish to
mod for thalt friend. coo boy lackirta bull at tllmoo
rotst.

For fto•thor ladocomt/on otEply ot the Oompooj'
001r.. JOHN G. DALE. Afoot.

IS Broadway lint York.
JOHN 211011.PSON, itrot,goo., Antboom fr om tbo ridge.

mbletti Plrt./Vll,-

CU NARD LI NK--Stram fromA&
LEVEMPOOL AND QVCIENEITOWg=

r2sp.vidzwit.v&a.alamn.q.

irnon Nzw YORK. FR t. =rnt...l
Uhl ova/ watt. Apply to

THOILM RATTIGA2I,
analusly Pitts=

p IlitNLAIi PEBBLE tIINI TACLEB,
Nottrithooadino lho attacks el Jasloos

spectoolt Tenders, who anion to the Dante of Optl.
aan, tho

RIISSIAI PEBBLE BPI3CTACLEB,

hr. Toadying da th. 1.111.11Wil erlldonernent. olom
Cltll.lll. 611 diet le gaged h to examine ell other
Spectacle ; then Toll need esenthile lIVASUeIIie
}SMELL °nen Ter Yale by

J.' DIAMOND, ?rstle.' Optician

Idsantsettmer of the 1/c.I. Pebble amotsea.

Poet BaUt!

WHOTF.SA.LE DRUG HOUSE.
.7. J. BENDER & CO.

Ham opened io Plttabergb

WBOLIGS&LE DRUG LID JOBBING HOUSE,

No. LH, oornar LIBERTY & WATNN grains,
oppset• OW. Pefflogtiger E10p0t..4 now
W. • Armond arsortmont of DRUGS., PATENTMOLIGGINEA WHITE LEADS, OILB,T&INTgi
TANNISH/A, DYE-STIMB, WINDOW °LAM,
GLASSWARE, I.t.,

Pirrehrwerswill end our stock at all flmeo won ow
soriwii, and pricsai suck os to giro entire suttslictlon.

J. J. FIENDISHa CO.,
cow. Liberty and Ticaytio durum, Pltlabwrgk.

no2.s:raliten-was

McCOLLISTEH Az. BAER,

And sboknalo drain'. In

TOBACCO; SNUFF AND ICIOARA,
No.loB WOOD STREET.

A largo st.k of PIPES always on boot

ON Ell, Ar. BTONEMAN,
RIABITFAOTUILEILD 01

Now. slwayo o. hood ondiktokw to order IRON AND
BRASS SCREEN WIDE CLOTH; SIEVE* of AD
klub ; RIDDLES Er Toikkfq 0w.% DZAIIII
WORK WltirSiEc.CAtita, 0 E
NADEENTAL WI WORK, lbw Flowers; to.
sr AU Nan of Ef IREkw oLlo. at

C=l

MEDIC.Lf.
HEALTH A+` D DIEEAsE,
it

TE.7 TUOB aLTIOOD OF OMIB

A great ntslortty of di news erecting the Inman
eyemm are from flame derangement of ths dig's/flys
organs. The character or hip.of them diereses te the
mole, though reemffneting itself to a greet variety of
forma. Thus, Liver Clmplaltit, arising from hull-
gelation, es-mod by torpidity of the liver; and settee

pain In thestomach, mused by pubic deramgenteet
in the masons coatingof thestomach, are two widely
different maolfeatattons of disease, bit, the ime befog
theatm, they are both cured by the amine remedy.

When thedemerit and bowel. perform their rote-
none naturally; when the porn of theskin areopen

and whenthe kidney. are in good condition, causing

the urine to Cow healthful andclear,&tensest digs.
tient are Impomiblm When any of these agents OR
to perform their work properly, dim.. of digestion
are the natural and inevitable contequence.

The 1111AEFIENBERO VEGETABLE PILLS will

refute all &testes ofdigestion, no matter what may

be' thesymptom. Bommise they open the pores,
cleanse and , etrengthen the stomach and bowel. ;

make theurine flew healthfully,and giro tone and
vigor to the whole eyetern.

DISEASES OP DIGESTION.
The OILLETENIIINSG TEGETADLE PILLS, 2b

tents Per boyi are aor.reign in Ilse cure of Billow
Ootoplnlets, Asthma, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ery
eipalas, Loy, Nervom and Simple Fevers, eutrio

Gripes, Heartburn, Ile.Lech°, Indigestion
Hysterics, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia,Rheumatism,
.d all &sewer artehig from waat of action to the
&pestles terraria; Both, Dedrical action la Bowels.
Breast Paste, Catarrh, Conga of Pregnancy, Difarai
Dreadslag Dyspetstla, Dyspeptic Connimptios, Im•
',affect Marcella; Determination .f Blued to the

Head, Earache, 4llerey, Platoloncy, Pregannt
Bleedingat the Now, Gantt% Teen., Headache, Hys-
terics, Iricoatlneopiof thine.Lifhtrenvtiou of Tits!
Para, Indaistotatton elite stomach, Jaundice, Low
dpirlts.
Itmay be said that • Plll which is reconocomiled

for et" many different disorders is too preened:as, and
Inconsequence is tom worthy of confidence than If it
professed to Cure fewer diseases. Bat, as mentioned
above, them complaints arise Qom the maw am.-

derangement of the digest's* organe—and as • fon-
aml fact, Natantmum the same clue of dlansaa• ea
•taw leading principle, such no eater lota the phi-
losophy of theGraefeaberp dewy of mire. 11111-Taut
is • PIMICIA.2 IMMIX OILTit That Ptuakiall to
called Nature taughtofno human school, smil-
ed opwith any medical follies. Them Pillsnor In
harmoniously with the law. of that phyeicirin, and
Wince their power over • rut variety of diorama
arisingfrom derangement of the same vital organ.
Theraam some complaints In which them pine are
utterly powerlese—euiS for Wecure of llairso the
trader to mimed to The &roc/sok-4v Hamad VW/3Z
and other publloatiOtSof the llraefenbary Company.
But let those who anger from any of the complaints
Just reumerated give them a bar ecoording to
cureetions,and they will be heeded.

TESTIMONIALS AND AFFIDAVITS.
We, the underrigned, citizens of Bracken County

Kentuciry, certify that Br maul years ive bare fre-
quently used in our familles 'corium kinds of medl-
cinest, some of which have been pmeeribial by our
WWII physicians, and 1101. other., called 'lowa
medicine., ' we bare purchased from in:imitate and
merchants who had them for We. W. have re-
weirdly wed the “Graefenberg Vegetable Pills and
Family Medicines ;" we hi...fullytested their virtue
and merit by using them at different woes ; bare
seen and heard of theirremarkable efficacy, both In
one own and other familia., and we doom them deci-
dedly the most deserring, the safest and mast valu-
able medicine ever offered to the public, and no le.

commend thorn to all who peed medicine.
11. 11.ANDEP.SON WILLIAMELT,
RACLIN ANBERON, JOILN HEAFTHIN,
ELLeS THOMAS, GEO. fiIc3IISLICH.
1, J... EL0.1.0111. Justice of thePeace for Brackett

Co., Kentucky, hereby cortlfy thatthe subecribenle
the foregoing certificates an Citll.ll of Bracken
Clocity, Kentucky, and I know them to be persons
of strict veracity and gold repute. and am more titey
would not lendtheir mutinies shove, butwith rittweit
confidence to themedicine. Haring used the i`Grael-
enberg Vegetable Pill- in my Windy, I cheerfully odd
my testimony ha their favor.

(liven under my band and seal,
JADIF9 HOUSTON, Justice of the

We, the undereigned, and citiosem of the tows of
Pere* Castisrantme County, N. T., and thetownof
Conine, Erie County, N. Y., most cheerfully mortify
thatwe and our Gimille• hare need the i.raeleelserg
Vegetal'. Pills and family medicines, and with the
viol gratifying results. We tvlieve they Justly
merit Hie good qtalitire claimed ter them by the
Greet:nab-I.g Company, and would confidently maws-
mood them to thepubllo.
Blgued by

George8. llkkm. , Thomas J. Parker, (phy-.iclan);
Abraham doctor,(Wm.); I. P. liollon, ciarmoM;
John Ilarena,(memkant); Ely Paw., (farmer); Stephen

cok.r, (farmer); E. J. Goa.. (droner): G. I. booth.
wink, (fanner); P. Walden, (farmer); Wm. Griffith..
(InitchoM; D. Gram.ls, (wbmlorright); Edwin F.

(bnildar): U. N. floa.kPr, (mewl:out): John
Ilanthmrt, l'amom.,; E. Van Durk, kLordealu.r).

B,roro beroro
JOAN R. WILBOR, /wilcoof the FMCS.

DLL GEO. R. KEYSER, 140 Wood
dal9 !lolaNoel Isar

mIIE GRAEFENBERG

Areprepared under the trourtellate expwrision of a
skillful phyrictan, and Choy may he lobed open In

all aut. The Intelligonoeof the oortosnalty is not
Walled by theofferof a sfusdo medicinewhich claims
to curean db...., but the Grashnleirg Renuolive
consist of Mom different 01.6411•111 M, on tutequelled
In thecare of the Orme. for width they are nem-
umudsd, among whfek may selottoti one appro-
priateto on; of tho diiewere locitiont to title waist',
and olisnats.

The arnfenberg Y.petahM Pala erm tunerAmman,
other kind of pllls 1. th. world. Prim ZScont. . bow

The Onwbubo's RampartDa Is by no dm moot

pmurbal and efflowkma compound bo now Prim El
• bottlw

The Ormfbebers Drentery ISyrep 1 • • mrtalo .nd

quick remedy tor MI direme• of the bowels. Prig

60ends • bottle.
Tb. Pilo Ilamady •Irfer lOW to pee-

manna), Misr, tbk. clistrerstog Pri* fl
• bottle.

The Oniefenbergehlidren'e Penmen Ie aa lava s

able comma ia all dheeera Wet:WM to ohildren
Price 150costa a bottle.

The Gras!rubor& Peer arid Ague Dowdy le • sov-
ereign specific Far this particular diarasa Price
oent• . box.

The Graefenberg Omeo Monate,la Oltatoteot ex-

c.& all other .ales. In no curative effect. Prt.
ISvents • b...

The Orsefenberg Ocessumptletea Balsa ettords the
meet aistentehlrei 'elle( tu all palmesery complebtee.
primp • botik.

The Graefanbarg Hada% Bitten areth• tan* &as.
act. and &Heard tonic ever prepared. Prlea ZS
ratan package.

The Greeboberg Eye bark* ts unparalleled to el
loilarestalloa ar ibrame of the eye. Prim X Mil{

a bottle.
The Orsetsuberg Manual of Health Adsgantly

Illustrated sr Ith .perodve engraving -1Q Is the most
complete medical bookto print. Prism only dd met..
Bent by mall, portiodd, to eelpart of the country,
on nnetpt of 2b mum

Tb. Graetboberg (klershalre) Marine Oathelieon
le an Infalliblemondy IbrAll female diseases, month.

Involartnon, weeknem. nun., •loaretioa,
AmatouttoN vhdtva, lklllag and othrr load dereallu-
meta of the steno. ordain. Prise $1 a per bottle I
Ave bottles fbr

Ileirstom.—As article, wholly tomothoritted, weeks
resembling this to now. end label, tuts keen pet In

cisculatlen.
airall of th• thaefenberg rarolly Modish. eau

be *Lady weal by ewprese. Ia quthiitiesor era dol-
lars multi and upward, they willbe broranitd at a
Moral deduction from retail privet.

DR. GEO. H. grllll6,
dela Solo Ages{ Dr Mubarak.

.IIIISCfILL.IXEO US.

FAMILY 1.)1 1-F. )1 .ORi-
tinntall:Et IS, IPZ

Mark,Arrk4r• -et,
67aekfar 6,11, Z l'ASj

k Blur, ,:tY v0(
riok: D.s. a-
.l,lrne 4. A 2
anrct Dov.rst
Dark Brno, \

`. C Polk,
tied nraleft

,va
Das brut.,

Puy, Drab, Ir.“. L•me,

For Dyeing StA, Wwlrn and nt Onoa., Sbayln,
&arta, Dreaana, Bibb-tr., 1.:1t., HotA.
Feather., Kt.t

tea
cintlong, and all

land. of Wrartng Apparel.
Ifir A SAVING rti, Pgr. Cr:VT ...VA

For 5 env,. youran r:.1., t a. any ..o .t. as won!.l
othoralsecant bre time. that mtm. Varion. sha.ley
am be prudttc...l ts..tn theyam, dy.. lb. pr....a. is

and•any rwa ns. th. Ay. ,v!ib pnrftet
streams. Dirt.cinals in k.n,11.11, Ir'rnt,l. and Der sus,
imnitle ofeach packagn.

For fttrther infnrniation In Dyeing. art.! giving •

parft.et kn.ls !Mae grime rotor. are adapt...l ...dr.
over nthera, nit I. many valuably nn-iposo purchase
Howe& Stevens Trunibso ltytlng .nd Coloring.
Bent by mad an meetpi .14rien—I0

Mannfacint-1 HOWE d eTEr£2.4
2.0 Br...Away, Down

For ode by druggist. and dealers irearrally.
uollAsa

EbiAl3l.l:-,11E1) I
1314CFY AND TOBACCO BLANUFACTTRED.,

I==il

(Porm•rly 12 Cliethern Art.., Neu York,)

WoulduIl th e attentiona dealers to Me artirlea of
LL manufacture, rim:-

lik)Vilq
blamboy. ripe Rapp..., Coal.. Rapp..., American

Gendernen. Inanigros, Pule Virgin., Nachttochea,
Copenhagen. • • '

Scotch, Rlgh Trvot IrW, Nigh Tcrot o
Lundy-foot, Honey Dear Scotr.A, Yro.h f..or Scotch,

Srntch.
At.ntJuu . u•lled to Ina hu, te..luct;on lu priros

of Floc. Cut 1....11..mlug and Sm..kioc ohid
will be foun.i..t a .•1,• reor

Tuff AlCu.
Sum:go—Long, No. I, No. 2, N. 1 and 2 round,

Granulated.. .
P L., or plain- Guyon.

dlib, or blx.et ; Nwc, exxu..4 Tiu Foil
aveutli.h.- • •

Sen.so—S. Jeep, Biefefeh, Caned.., T.kbh.
N. B.—A cictular of price. will Le pant .applica

floe. mat/Ay

I.IENRY G. IiALF7.t

Arenow rwciot.L-4 th.tr

Fall and Winter ki cook,

♦nd inTito their friondo mod tho public to enamin•

tbeir otoek, which Do the tonooso tad mat amples
over brooght to this ccooltst.

I=l

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

OORNEII or PENN AND BT. ELAM STREETS,

=!M

VINTFA.SIOR. FLINT GLA:3B COM-
PAST h..* now in r...unw W nrretine on GIST

STILIST, I...tarvere Poamyl ratta e..aao and tb,

ICTer, w.sr Lippinew.Ve Aato Partm7, lull. wad

.it.n.lra WOIIICS, with .11 Ma modarn Impr

I=l
xtvul th. FIBS, OF JANT &UT, when 1b..) will

by pr,paredtv egyrrivActure • qua lity of

Flint Cilas. (111 i neys
order* promptly lattvoth.l to. ,

Addresit, JAS. X. LINDSAY,
.1 1:i TREoricra.

BAILEY, FARRELL

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Brass Work, Pipe, Pumps, Valves,
And .11 laud.of fitting. for Wslar,Cw and Stearn.

AGaTATOES AND TA116.9 lOU OIL IREPTAIL

I=l
I==

r.krvlTurtir.

CANE AND WOOD CHAIR

"MUSS0 On At SWOO(D 1.11.111113,

WHOLE ALX Ott RIETAIL.

JAS. W. WOODWELL,
97 and ISThird ouvrt, 0ppc.11,5 L. Ed , dwn & 004

.d in Fourth rtn,t.
- - .

_

pATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1861.

DITHIIIDGE'S PATENT

OVAL LAMP CH IMNITYI4,

X X FLINT GLASS.

Thee. Chimney. are Intendedfor the eat
heating allparts of the glum Nl:tally,doe. PCrt expos*
K to ereeklng. Z. 7. DITHRIDAE,

Fort Nu Glen Werke. liVaehingtos street,
417 Pittetlnrale-POWlat

HA AND CAPS'
Of sr.ry style.

x—A.Dziatir FURLS!
Of elery kind sad quaky.

LADLES' AND ItliSSEB' HATS
To =lt all Wien

DT WIIOLTAAVII ADD wan, AT

MCCORD & 00.181
Der, 111 WOOD STOXET.

SUITABLE ruItSTNTs.

Ipaalaa and V.1..tRaga.

Vslvdd and Drumls n ka, &c.,

W. D. & IL M'CALLIIIIII,
Na 87 FOURTH STllirill.

dr. 'M. SUSTEIe.N,. 13p-ss.3 Fongpram,
o • GA, VW !MAI. FERMIS. Particularattention
pald to the atilng hp and 'repairing of OIL
NERIF.S. Au kinds of AND IRON COOKSMade to order. Also MASS CASTINGS. of all
kind", made at the "hottest notice.

AU orders left at Nms.:ll and ,IIWVISA STUMM.
hear Liberty, will be promptly attended to.

Members of thie flnni being prartieallasi
elirdslea of many years' experirooe In their botaras
sill 'moue to airs satlsfeetlyn In every rarpect , r'Ito also waits bd Qin-lion 6 G0.11
STEAM d'llld I', for pumping Water, Crude mad Be.
flood °ill. te. &9:ly

- -ti—AbiVeSr---- ll.f. BMX

Prepares Fames? Dammam aro STieIIICLITWas
for 01l Undo of Butlalairs, and oporintroda their
erection on roaltomblo WOW. . .

Orden on Anderson street, birtiosenMona nod
itobinvon @irons. Allleybetycity._

LYON ARNSTRAL, irtirouTEa
AND DEALER in the mold select brands of

OMELET. HAVANA CHARS. codAR kind, of
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. SHUR7.
la
?AHOY MEERSCHAUM rivn, TES. to.t

kmkk MOAB THE ST. CUB HARLES DC,
TEL. Pitt.burgb, Pw •

LB.—The Trade supplied ou Rhona tanas.
gsythdly 300 •IMS. GOFF'S MILLs. FAMILY

FLOATS t
'ffiliItemsprim LIMN' LARD;

larlnterliallA,r teDlky D. WALLA= --NOTICR TO IRON AN. NAILL)

DVALERk—The stock on hancl.coutsting or
aboutosul hundred and fifty tans goal -bar Iron, WV
mid, well itafistsfic %OW kW. fisAls, fidssfift
to KittgalOg Itolllss XlllC.,will bit sold faints,

..cabaimodglng.ennt.l6 eloso out
. • AnAuu

TIED 1EAND: REFINED
NJ On bond ."122,7411/Alf. 2110Ni. ' and70 Water stotoir

42.E8I.#/. -1T--!4Titair FEETr. Alija Pr. Hall, pro.-
&toe colds sad prciumns destkaP ..Thalprot

Prmniira V satwaf w4TF4-r-Zog.FP
.Se JAL=Vs. fisilirsintrittaCt

etRAPMlA* —741-45 baies choicela,ttitawbkfiripes.,purov, ,FD!'ealy for roust**birmowhr.1441t , WV. ' OULTrittinSTAID;tit Watt?*nett
Qq, .415Miev!'-'4"6od.4239-"'""j '";4 °OAS" -WRIPMSI'W-or .twakierANgoa.,,imie4ariin and Ibt oiler11" 14HEM B. OULU& 60 le.ll.63tibertystmt.

~ .
~ ~.~„ ,u.Y,=.

I '

pito
R.tl/ZIifVULII.

-
-,•

pmt QatteriGt.asTea's me , i 13GP,NN.NSTRA.TariS ="ftittia.Wardurdarla Deuput, Decrunlesz G,13. Gana ARAdaN k.Sehlrri pr b. ate jawed by limo undera:gned ,21ICST.--31:15t DAILY -

uppl3 GA C. S. Qnsstermneter'l Department. at ( Conlitant itadttiattsltra-beint =NU 110 t.h.Waabindton, lieltuanm 31.1., Alexandria and anent of this excellent Sottile black Itt=2,SellTort Non., Va., or r.tth, t,.kne pluGat, with , route, sad every poadible ware still be.fit T,CONY, OATS subrl NTRA W. *Oh. Pmemitem mormogot ofDu.. will ha rourreG to: the dolivary B,OUO blob. tredeitt. Trail. will leave the Depot in 'Maw*or C.. 1-21 or.ti *l,l !4: ,d ha) or straw, :It.' as kllowswant`. Thy THBONGH AOOOllllfODl32O/1Itutdors must ,:Ate • t of the ab.e.:11.104 irticree lb. Famenger Station SLUT. (=Mit 87.4 1,,rhtar:emak, d-Lerri, at. thera at t•80 o. copping at .11 Stittlora between Pit
„ hid 0„,..111

. drats.rats.theplan. burgharid an4makintiallebt. f.O
ill)of each srtbie bed io tale su. .erurt,r Netrreetand Ptileololphia.roe. Bald dolts-eds., shall be cosumr:,,, and erne. Th• 11111.0r9ii. MAIL- =US loans ilts Pawra.iploted. ' longer Static. every morning (exempt B.day,) tlbewritten out in un thebils.l ft.3o atewia,,,ay pd.dra stotictoa,ond1,,J wit up in gra, Gout • f about,rwo makiw direct outateCtireneal gb. 8. 1111"bull:.le each. Gate " 4.3 Vioallugtot, and for NoWir vianos.tmeheir ertrh. Thesacks, tube furulahral without ea l d,,h „bi...
tea charare 1., ties Govern,. 51. The bay noel straw TitoTEMOUGEI =PR= TILUDEisootos daft) tt
to lw rneunGly Lath d. I:=s 0. na.,atcyping only at prlxtelpalstation,Ihr parti, :dux Ludt or description of mob, corn.. dire,connectionat IlareblatTE InTanittirooss, Wealth-
'uay, et rAw pr,tror.al to be drilmxd, must woo .41 Pht ladelphia.
In fh.• prover:de. T FAST L.Mli ben. e the Station daffy (nicest,Al:the ond.r (ha bid. hese*: ht. ; Or.day) at 8:1S p,
'Gad .01 be nut, cA to • rigid inspect,. by the tient, cobboctta, Borriebr.rt Boltbaam andGevermneut I :GI. ruor, befog beta„ ACV'pl.d. Wublnaton. a:At...New Tort SitANsditstent seat%Cut:tract...Al br uw.ard.l frurn time to tee to the without charge ey

west rostatestble hid,ler ,as the Interestof the Gov. I New Tart
err:meet ,ay mid tayntent wilt to, tomb. ; AOCOIIIIODATIOIT 1/111.1218.when the wlud. amount contracted for .bail have
been dant-n..1 and won pled.

The Ladd., will be required to accompany his pro.
peel with • rnarauty, ginned br two ressentsitle
parr ms, that to as bia hlti Is accepted be or they
will, within too 1119 • thereafter,mecca. lb...entreat
for theum., a 001. rood and buff:hat autvtiem, In a
sum equal 1.• the amount of thecvntrart, to deliver
thefrn,' proposed in conformity with the terms of
thisadserti.moron and in rang thesaid bid.ler should
fail to enter intothe I,Mtruer, they to et.'w.,o-0,..1tbedifference between, the oiler of end bidder sod the
next low- rot rroponeibleladder,r lb.-person to whom
thecontract may he aaarded.

The reelemeibtlityof they:mentors runs, be !thrown
by theofficial rvrt tricots ota U. N. District Attorney,
'ollector of I:w•lonae, or any other mt. cr- under the
Uttliteel Stat. Coseroment, or respor.ible pence
known to den °Clot,.

Allbidder, %111 hr duly notille.l of the soceptatoe
nr retention •-f their prop.eal.

h. full tomato and P. ft. addreal of each bidder
•OLIAL lu In;ibly written In theproposal.

Prestos-11s must be uldrussed to Brigadier General
D. 11. it.CCIIOI .II., Chief Dup.,. Qoarternmerer, Wuh-

The JohnatovnLooninmedatien Train leans(Lail)(arcept Satiday)st94op.Li.,= am fl station*,and minims sitar hal.
rivet Accommodation Train ta.W.11% Efitioo

kayos daily (except Sunday)at.a4p)a..=;
Second Acccanzmodalion Train for Nam. Mika

Imre daily (except -Stre,day)at MAO 11. 2C
Third AccornmoNdott ear War. Statham

wares (Laxly (emzept Badmy)at.t.bo 0. al
Fourth Accartemodatiort for WON Saila

Imre, daily (exceptHuadayLata.l .9 p. .
The Chart Tan leave' Statioti emor7

day at P.DS a. to. ; reitznlng, Wirt.Pihbbetzb at
1.2:4S a. to.

ltentang arrivatn Pittobtersit ma
Daltinoora s
Philadelphia It%p, at.
not 1,.70a. ta.
Threngh 1: 1X) S. to
Jelandann Accommodation- - ...Mal a. s.
I' het Wall', Ststicu IhiS a. a
deoond Wall 4 StationAonoton.°A. no-- 1436 I. s.
Third wer. station p. m.
Fourth Wait'. Station Accol=l4lllioll.4 p.

Baltimore Ittan, arrtr., aria FIINa/aVaftIngton, D C., and should be plainly marlsol .„.Pruro-
eats for Pony,"

zn a rum equal to the amount of the con
trot, etzt.rd by thecontractor and bothof his guar-
antors, 1,11 ..1 bidder or
todders signing Lb. t..ntnsvt.

Dixot 1,1119 of hot., gnarentroe, and bonds, of
Lt obh rood upon antohnstion at this nfhon.

IttlL.ll. OP PROPO6AL.
(Town, Cgutity aNl9tote.)

....16111301.0 Itrarewe will arra.- _ _
ttcprow at I:7i, p. re: no Noncom - -

Trains kw Inoirevillea,dindlana atDLO..
Lila laterrectima with Through kw,

Johnstown Accommodation And Iprodi Troia Zeal.
and with Baltimore Exprrasand,rowern Amon.
modetion Welt

Train. to Mambo= maned stereo= etch Ns-
peen Trot. and Hell Train Vi'ett,and wttkTim*
kommanolation cod Expron Tests Ned,

/ANN:
To New York...--.419 BO To 8a1ttarea......_.129 co
To Penedaphia--. In 60 To Lttca5tar........... tSD
To tiorriebork.. 7 ih To hiteons...... I ID

11=chocked toall tiara en tinProssyter
Ilroed, sad to Pkiladelor; Balikaortead Neer York. •

Possemrece punka.% ttaksb tn lb* owee wIN to
tad2reanos, to theCato. traveled,

ticto to the Matt= roars, enact tram station
where tie Company is noaccent ~

NOTION.—In caw of loan, the - willbold
tboneselvee nwponerble Abrr perm-Mi7 ape WI,
sod for an wheat not cp... 11-gPOLL: -

'N. B.—..tet Oirueibts Who We- hkerfah
famVl tO

1ic4,00m7 :7""l7tiot to
old I=Zt9ortrtitiw hulk pit

here and bacgoga Particktaettpdy to
J.' STLWAST Avele.

Ls lb. Pennerenate Gutted Baikal"
'

Palau
Motion.an Literti eaderiat stmts._

1, Iheehheerhen, de ',cry-4,y ftymajd, ,nod
Dupont to the finned States, at thn quartermaster'.
Departerrentat , agreeablyCo the terms of
your advertisement, inviting proposals for forage,
dated Washington Depot, December n, 1663, the foi•
lowing articles,via:
—lishels ofCorn, to 'sacks, at per inattel,

of 66 wends.
bushelsof 01641, to racks, at per bushel,

of pornatts.
—tons of baled thy, at per too, of 2,000

pounds.
—tonsofStraw, at —per too,0f2.000pounds.
Delivery to commence nu orbeforo the—day of

—ltitr.,ant to le.ueopleted on orbeforothe
day of—, 166-,and pirolge myself to enter bolo
written contract with the lolled states, with good
and approved eeenrities,within toe spaceef ten days
after being sobbed thatmy hid has beenaroopted.

Yourobedient .1.1412i,

Brig ulterGeneral R. H.Excl..,
Chief L...pot Quarteremster,

West:ll)o.4D. 0.
GUARANTY.

W., the thel.reigne.l, rtzttiehts of
thecouttyef ,nod Stateof

fILEVELANDIaPITTSIIIIDGII AN
WHESELINGWI N T E Attlf.ANOra.—ci. end' slum
MONDAY. SoTembei IGtti,lB63,*naball vOl teats
the Depot of the.Pennaylrant..• Railroad. in Pitts-
burgh, as follows •

Attzteml. wd Wketlflerliee.,hereby, Jointly and eeKrtstly , coveinuit with the
Unite:l Siritioi, and guarantee, in rase the foregoing
bid of
within ten days after the nectegianco of said Lid, es,.

cote O.contractfor the =mew itkignodand sufficient
Imre:lea, to zsurdequal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish theforage rat/weed In contractility to the
terms ofadwertiaementdatedDeco:ohor7,16.1, coder
which the bidwoe hiade, and, in !VPtba sold-
shall fail to enter Intoa cataract ea &forma& we pair-
anteo la make good the difference between the offer
by the aeld- and thencat learnt ctsgatisible
bidder, et the Toulon to wham the mum.t may thl
awarded.

.
Leaves Pittshurghi L46 a. ra.l &We. co. L•45 p. nt.

do WelLrrille. 4:10 0 6:49 ll 4:05 "

do Stenberree 5:10 " 035 '"
• 5:115 w

do Itheeling . ears w II:00: w 6:071 et

Arriees Dellair..-. 5:Z5 " Dab•1 1 •• .: D1 w
Connecting at Steubenville and Bella& with Stan.

ben ellle and Diana lialinnul awl Central Ohba Ran-
cowl for Li:m.111o,Newark, Colinale*Aania, Day-
ton, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Ltraliville, Calm St
inatis,do. Joseph, andailpoints mat arid southwest.
and .tWheeling with BaltimoreiandOblo Railroad

Pindetent 0..1 OknielenvfLiao.
do 1Ixaties Pittsburgh....---- 1:45a. at Mb p. as

Bayado rd......--.......—. 5:1511 " 153 0

do Alliance...._—..— 6:65,0 E:l5 0

do Ravenna- _ 7so ..". 0:511
do Duilson.- ..--- Ell„. 11_ 7:30 ii

Arrives at Cleveland— _
41.5 ' ,!" A.40 "

Can atBayard —withranch for
New Philadelphiaand canal Darer; at Alliance with
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad; at
Ravenna with Atiantio mind Great Weatera Railroad
for Warren. Groenvillo, kleadville, 'Union. Corry,
Jainotown nod Salamanca; nt Hudson with C1.,..
bail, Zanesvilleand Cincinnati Relined for Alma,
Cnyilhoga Falls and MillersLarg..d at Cleveland
with C. AE. IL11. for 140. Dm:Urn and Buffalo
with It. fur Sandusky. Toledo, and Ws.
with steamers fur Detroit.

Stenbenrilleand Wellsville Acoonliziodation lames
Allegheny City at 3:COp. re. - ' : •

Returningtrainaarrive at. 10:00a. m., .4..6ep. m.,
1545 p. ca. and 11-30 a. ma

Through Tickets toall prominent points can blll
procured at the Liberty Street Depot Pittsburgh.

GRURfilg PARKIN,Tickst Agent.
And at Allegheny City. • .

,1,..1.1. CLUSZLBERWA: tic,tgot AVat.
For butler information apply to . _

"WILLIA/f•S titill&T,Agent;
At the Company`, °Mc. It S'lnigirtilitatlon,Pena at

0011

• •
Witness, f alien nnderoar hen& and nab

thla —dayn( —,

E.eal.{S
I hereby eel - Illythat, to the beetof my knowle -e

nodbelief, the above named ffneranTore are fftenlnZt
enfficient es reretlee for theamonet for which they
offercob.: WC. /

To becertifiedby the Dotted &atm ristriet Attar-
ney, Collect., of en..tunts, ur any other officerunder
the United States h••vernment, or reeponible person
known to tine Corers,

All pror...als tea•ived stdrr this stivertlsemmt
will be et.t.nt.alttad e:amwt•aat this ofII.oa WYD-
NESDAY awl SAITIWAY of each gst,elt, at tY m.
Bltlth•n a•r rt.sy,,tfully Invlte.l to Ito present at lbu
ept•aing or bids, Iftl,y

1213723371
Belk O. and gurturnaeter.

PROP—SealedFOR FLOUR—ealed
Prop..ls an/ Invited till the Sort INSTANT,

at 12 o'clock M., Fa turnuetruf the Kobe istecco Ile-
partment with /11,000 buret. of dour.

6.014 barrels Innew oak laurel., bead Ilned.
6 000 barrel. la new, attune, cotton sacks, ous half

letnel In each uck..•
Bltle 'Fr received for what le knowa wr 1. 10, 1,

No.l, end 1i0.5and for way portion le. that( the
10,000 barrels, Also for 11e) borrrts of No.:: family
Flour.

bids mast he in duplicate, and ft= moth grade on
•

"W;"7l.tithie'ery" 'off ftrAue to Idcommenced within
Ere dale from the opening of the bids, and in mob
quantities, daily, on the Government may direct, do-
livered either at the Govornm,t ,trarebocao in'
CiecaVetllifli, at the whored,or at the railroaddepot,
Washington, G. C.

The delivery ofon Mom awarded to be completed
within tereoty days from the °penally of tbabid..

will Iw 332/ 640 in cortificattoof indebted-
nee, orsnob otherfonds as that Government mayhare

illaburvement.

114.1rITS.
NATIONAL BOK,

OF PITTSBURGiI.

.
Tbo usual Govornmant Inspection vi-111 be made Jost

bettors the dour Is reorlecoi, hod none will toaccept-
of which ie not truthground.

An oath Of allegiance must me-company the hid of
each bidder, who has not the oath on fa* In this
oCice, and on bid will be entertained from parties
who hare preriorshly failed. to comply with their
bide, or from bidden not prment to respond.

Government mama she right to reject any bid
for hely mom.

Bide to be addressed to the nndereigned, at
galo cr.?,Washington, 1). 0., endorsed "Proper
sale for Flour.. 8. C. GILEMIE,

li TREASURY DEPARTMENT
01710 E 07 COIIPTLILIZZor TES Contanscr,

Washington City,AngustAth, 1863,
Wucesta, By mtiefectory Infamies proem to

the underehmed, it ha. been made to appear that •
the MST NATIONAL BANG 111,PITTSBURGH,
in the Ootinty of Allegheny, and State of Petinsylve ,
ale, hoe been Maly cogent:4d underand accordhtg to
the regoiremente of the Act of Magma, =tided -
-An Act to provide a National tourney, socarof by
tpledge ofUnited States Smoke, and toprovide for
he circulation and redemytton4dienlof," eiPPro'rod

February 2.5th,180, and Imo complied with all the
ro.vizionif of said Act requited totbe compiled with -rbefore commencing the bushier& of lackingt

Now, therefore, I; Hcea PlcetitCoca, COmptraller ".

of the Currency, do 'hereby artily that the mid
'TEST NATIONAL RAN/C. 0/I,,,PITTSIIITRGH,
unaryof dikShritY, and State, of Tentisyleatilm
antbotired to commence the damn of Banking on-
der the Act aforesaid. -

torthriony 'erhereet. mitnem my hand
es land seal of onto, thbrißliday of August,

' f 180. HUGH NcCULLOCILOttniptroller of the Currency.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAPS OF
PITTSBURGH, PL,
ftrinTicaa 111017 oonemsry.) •

.

Ctuvras, sel-00,00410, Yalvilecatoll:Lerma
ifle0OCI.900:

The Pittsburgh Trost Company Liming grgenited
coder the act toprovide a NationalCurrency, under •
the tithe of the FIRST NAT/OVAL BANE Or
PITTRGH, would. I,..pectinfly_offcr its psalm
La. thco llect ion of Nola. .ußteBatof ir
Ac., recalls money on deposit:end hbyandt'iM
chantersall parts of the

The nom*.which haa a the Pit
Trust Company, since Its argealiation Inll=
we: believe, be a naillciont .ep:',iirt . tWe that Moline=
entrusted to the new argßrai.l4loll will melte the
same prompt attentimi. . .• Having a very extenalie osertijoandamot with Haab •
bed Bankers eltronhoutthe plants", In holism, -
canafar soneral facilities Wiliam who do h=i=ss
with as.

Thebecame watlx otaidtadadbthe suns 132.M1
and Dfractors.

Captain and C. A., 11.8. A.
Idnecn, D. C., Jan. 11, 1.884. Ja.13,31

PItOPOSALB FO.n. CAVALKY
HOUSES.

CATLIAT Dtraz.tr,
Orrtra orv. CnrcrQrAIITIMASTII4,Washington, D. C., Nov. =5, lil4 -

Propfvsals are tolleltect, and velltheter:deed at this
office for thefurnlaldng of Cavalry Horses, to be tie-
Ifterod Wealingtiin, D. C., St. Louis, Mo., awl
Chlcagn,

The Horses to oomply withthe fhllosolog speclff.x.•
thins, viz: To be glom fifteen(16) to sixteen (I
handshigh, from live (5) to nine ( v) years old, srell•
broken to the saddle, compactly bullt,ln good flesh,
and free from all Weals.

The ability of the bidder to faLICII his agreement
mast be guaranteed by two responsible persons,
whoa signatureimust be amended tethe guarantee-

No proposal. will beentertained union thecath of
alleemsce of the person or ponce. bidding shall be
on tie in this cane.

The responslbillty ofthe guarantors must beshotru
by the °Metal tertlficeto of the Clerk of thenearest
Melia Court or at the United States District At-
toroey.

Proposals moat be addressed to Llott. OoL O. G.
BAWTELLE, Chief Qmrtertnaster, Costley Itorean;
sod be endorsed on the envelope “Proposals for
florae,"

CavalryH. surraing with the share speak s-
Lionswill beForehand in open market., atfair prices,
at the following places, *la Bow York City,Albany,
Buffalo and Rochester, N. Y.; Pittsburgh,Penna.;
Columbus Ohio , Boston, hlass.; AnSusto, He.; an
Madison, C. G. BAWTELY.X.

Col. sad Chic! Quartermaster,'
multdif Canary Boream ortsCrois:.

Jason;Laughlin, Aless4er Ewer,
&bent Hap, • Frakiiils G. 1.7,
Toms Dull, Elci.sredl p,
Thc.mo Wightraiw.
Wm. S.

.TAXES
JOIM D. SCULLY, -

Asmuttli. 1263.

tfoigaN, rtvgkLmt.

ealinosd

DOLLAR SAVINGS 'BANK, NO. 65
Tons= ems..•

cueunputv ut iam.
Opendally tens9 toito'ckek;also on Redocedny

and BatnNoT motors, Rom-Mar let to Iforember
Ist, Prom 7 to o'clock, conftroes liontosber tit to
Mylatfrom I.to o'clock.

Depcelta re, rimed ofaIL atton, not lam *ma Ono
Dollar, Mao .ilrldeoß the prontaneclmsd Moos
year, In Janets,2l Dement.n. 'lnterest bait been olle•
dared acant-arnmally, bnJtos• and December, SIAM
the Bank was amnia:4 00thoallblr °lx Pu omt

TrunerOf not itrnis ' 04. to th.'244
of the depositorasprlodpenaw 'bears the® In.
tenet Prom theatm days axon.ZedDecember, cow-
pmndlne. twice •jearlsitbonttronbl log thedept.&
for to°all,or mantopreseot ebbspies book. Atebb
ram money Stilldemble Jeri toestreks yearn

mom, contatning the' Muter, ltplurn,
Beipellkttons,lbrotebe:l gratla,on applicatiou

MF,orti•z-4itORGZ AP3IIEI.

EM3iO 1114 l'amock,Joknilfanball,
eteanacr Speir;
Benj. L. Pahrtartqck. ,
Joann McAuley.
Jam? Han

Ca/vin Adams, .
Aka G. Bit-toroth
'lobs C.l2ladrey,- -

Alonzo A. Carriar,
Charles A. Callao -

William Donlaa:
John Esana,,
PeterLLHankati •
James

.flicarrazii•

.71LeidocD. D.Meeds,'
A. 11.•Pollock.

".111U..Wlllizatr4Andares,
.Perizer Madam
W,O,ter P. Marshan.ADA Orr,
gtoliert.Robb,
FOArty.L.

SAWA....tottrat.Eihoretbertir,
'WID.Lam E. &Amens,

-,',AlAutuler
;.Coto Whittler,

Ws. P. Waari,,Cllrtriba.r
A. =OM

ENGLISH iespectfuily.1.11. Lamina the eltErniENPlttsbarzb, thatboo hutbeen,!ippOncell pols "pig for 11;*-14,1". MYERSa SON oitioniAL evurrr., A.721,40111[091V11PEA- rezonimendAtrtbn larestbonne
43 the city, lunonirwhich •

Dzairverß 0.4-17• XastaU2l.44 ' 4?[77 Timm_Se,
ZlANAtiartsa ArCe, ""m *

J41535, flealSION

it4.r.s.,Z.
. I . 7. ..

.-•Ci.,''',=.;';', '',.'', . . .

..,.....,.... 1 I • 1 ..4
...• :0! , : i

NEWI4B' al 011a.
vasiosi Oressismismissom DUll os •
',..:• mUSOVXDJAAtJetuerstist Stk. Slob.;
-JrasUgabb7,.. . tr.:Jai/64=6 ANT
;Oda • ~.• l ~-...-• -.-... .A. 14V 0041,17691. '

_

boxes rea '

aid

DEPAIITXEN'Y or AGILICIILTURA4Wasmsterms, D. C., Den 15, Wk.
11° THE GROWERS AND MA. 11-IFACTIIIIEDS OF FLAX AND lIIMP.—The
Commissioners appointed by this Department, con.

Williamof Hon. J. K. Moorhead, Of liennsylvanbs,
William EL Dailey, ofRhode Wand, and John A.
Warder, of Ohio, to consider the following appro..
pelation mado by the lad Outgrew, sin t

"For investigatiou to tut the practicability ofI
cultivatingand preparing flax and hemp ua taut!.
tutsformation, Meatyamend dollars,"

Dosing met, and after mutat due' luvutigation,
believing that a further and talky polio of their in-
metigaUeoce might produce nimbi° melts,milentria.
edto meet again ou WXDNESD.kr, the gith ditY of
Febrnary nut, at 12o'clock m.

They mustall Interested In the diatributlon of'
thisappropriatiOn Of anxious to develop the enbJect
for thepnblice, to mod to this Department, on
or before that y, laroplesof the hemp andflat is
thutifferuit ewes ofpreparelleost of the fibres and
Latirtra prepared by Abut, accompanied by elate-
Mesta of the sedum proems, mai, sad the coat of
product/0a in each case; also, deuriptione of the
kinds and cut of machinery mad, Tberr'mnde. tr.,
togetherwith'any and ell intention that may be
ireful to the Cononlasion.

Shia infounattonkautvevax7 Leer.. an Intelligent
dlotrtbutlonor the appropriationcarebe made.

de ad . ISAAC ICEWTOIi. Ouanniaoner.

UNEVE RSAI CLOTHES WIUNG
1118.—I3rad the following opinion by Orange

Judd. Nthailestriess Asrimainuist Rho'says of the
rintl'remictut Calrersid tiothee Wringer:

''Pavan several pare' 'experience .nrith it in oar
town (mil/; fmm A. testimony of hundreds who
bird sued it: end from the Mnstructioupinta
plement ltralf,—seefeel certain that It Ls worthy
plans inevery family where the washing is donirst
home. A child can reedily wring out • tobM'of
clothes in a Par minute, It is to realitya Clothes
Buell a Tim. Serer( utd • Strength fume The
suingofsarteente will Alone pay a largepercentage
en Its cont. We think the mealne much more than
pus for Weltevery year la the wing ofgarments.
There are suers! Nudes, nearly WM* in generalcom-
et Mellon,hot we convidai It' insplirtmit that du
Wringer be fitted' with Cogs. otherwise • nose of
muments may clog therollers. and theroll,. upon
the crara,elieft slipand teuthe clothe+. Our own
I. ono of thefirst made, and It le as :good u new,
.Ija, ueo ly Coot Tears' mutsbuit -

Tar oakonly atiltd,Z and is St Clair street, by
3.1 11. PIIILLIPS,

doll Sole .rotator OM county.

..~,~ .. ..:t.,.-ti::.
ZEMEM==M

=MESE ,_,}`~x.~~,,,'.7'a~wx ...?+v. L~~x[,> ~;tau;.'.


